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MOTTLED CARDINAL NOTED

********************

DA'l'ES TO RKMEMBER

APRIL 28 & 29
headquarters at St. Francis

$6 single and $7050 double
birding, good food and excellent

s, 0 0 So SPRING MEETING
PLACE: Birmingham, with

Motel.
RATES~ Begin at
ACTIVITIES~ Land

meeting.
COME ~ SWELL THE CROWD; SEE YOUR FRIENDS AND RENEW
YOUR ENTHUSIASM.

--PERCY STRICKLAND, JR., Prattville, Ala.

In the early Spring of 1960, we noticed an oddly colored
Cardinal at the feeding station in our front yard. Since it
was a female, the only red was in the feathers of the wings
and the tail. The belly was normal colored, but the head,
neck and back were light gray or off-white and mottled. It
frequented the station that Spring, but we did not see it
last year, although we looked for it.

On February 13, 1962, we again saw a mottled female Car
dinal at the same feeding station. May we presume it to be
the same bird? The station has been watched closely, but
the bird has not reappeared since that date. We wonder if it
may have been seen in any other section of the state.•

We understand that Harriett Wright has done quite a bit
of banding in the last several months, aided and abetted by
Dr. Wright while he was at horne recuperating. They are off
again seeking the sun, so we are not able to give a report
of these activities. Ed.

BANDING--1961, Cont.

Northern Waterthrush--- 1 Indigo Bunting-------- 19
Kentucky Warbler------- 5 Painted Bunting------- 3
Common Yellowthroat---- 1 Rufous-sided Towhee--- 5
Yellow-breasted Chat--- 1 Savannah Sparrow------ 8
Hooded Warbler--------- 14 Vesper Sparrow-------- 1
Am. Redstart----------- 2 Chipping Sparrow------ 1
Orchard Oriole--------- 58 Field Sparrow--------- 6
Scarlet Tanager-------- 6 White-Throated Sparrow 8
Summer Tanager--------- 5 Swamp Sparrow--------- 16
Cardinal--------------- 7 Song Sparrow---------- 6
Blue Grosbeak---------- 1

These totals include 43 species and 374 individuals.
The two operations listed abovo accounted for 301 birds of
the 374 total for the year, so you can see that I did very
little banding otherwise. The most interesting birds on
the Dauphin Island nettings were Swainson 83 Warbler, Paint
ed Bunting, Go1den-...rl.nged Warbler 9 Prothonotary Warbler 9 and
the 58 Orchard Orioles. The best feature was that nearly .
all of the birds were in full spring plumage.

Returns during the year included, Carolina Wren (1) on
Dauphin Island, Savannah Sparrow (2), and .Sv.ramp Sparrow C.).

THOlvl..ASA Dv1HOF, 1036 Pike Rd., BUham8, Ala.

On December 26, 2 miles north of West Blocton, C.W.
Summerour located a Saw-whet Owl, the second for the stat'3
and a record for the farthest south. He also spotted 70
Evening Grosbeaks near Docena on January 26, besides the
even larger flock reported elsewhere. Emmie Lou Grimley
played host to 7 of the same species for a full week before
they traveled on. Hariett Wright had between 5B- and e& at
her feeders. /s: I &I

On February 22, Blanche Dean was serenaded at her home by
a Screech Owl. Marge Ayres reported a Blue-headed Vireo in
Birmingham on February 14.

NATURE CAMP &~ILD FL~~ FESTIVAL ~uNE 7--14
PLACE~ CREAHA State Park
RATES~ $37.50 for entire week
ACTIVITIES: All phases of nature study, in the field

and with evening meetings.
For further information, contact Mrso Blanche Dean,

2100 - 20th Avenue, South, Birmingham 9, Ala.

Ed. note--This is one of weeks you should not miss.
You will never have more fun with less cost, learn more
under such pleasant surroundings, or be under the
leadership of a more dedicated conservationist and
nature teacher than Blanche Dean, the leader and orig
inator of Nature Camps in Alabama.


